
tha stroet railway subway. H will prob-
ably tako nn ofllelal Investigation to re-tc- aI

the truo explanation.
Mayor Low said tonight that he would

wrlto to the rapid transit commissioners,
asking that they ascertain tbo

method of handling and storing ex-

plosive. District" Attorney Jerome vis-

ited tho. scons and. made an .Investigation
to guide him. In the ofllelal Inquiry, and pos-

sible prosecution, ilbat 'will follow.

Employ -- Arrested.
Ira A. fihalcr, engineer In charge of tho

work at Park aVcnuo) John Bracken, a
forcmart, and Martin McOrath, an assistant
foreman, wero placel under arrwt, charged
with homicide. William Barclay Parsons,
ohlef engineer of tho rapid transit commis-
sion, said that Bhaler whs ono of tho most
competent and careful engineers ho cvor
knew.

Tho damage may exceed $1,000,000. The
first estimate on tho Murray Hill hotel
placed tho loss at 100,000, but later tho ho-

tel was abandoned fin unsdfe. If the build-
ing Is condemned tho low on It atone will
approach $1,000,000. Tho damage to tho
Grand, Union was estimated at $40,000 nnd
that to tho Manhattan hospital at $25,00U.

Tho loss at the Grand Central station was
entirely In glass, as was that of tho hun-
dred or more other buildings affected by
tho explosion.

No estimate was mado of tho looses sus-

tained by the rapid transit contractors.
Moses Epps, a powder man In chargo of

the shanty In which tbo explosion occurred,
Is a tbo Flower hospital, suffering from
conousslon and shock. He said that on going
to tho shanty about noon ho found a candlo
which he-- had left lighted on a shelf lying
on the floor a'nd some paper which was
about It was on Arc. Close to this burn-
ing paper wero thirteen boxes of dynamite
cartridges, each "box containing from sixty
to seventy-flv- o cartridges. Epps throw a
pall of water over tbo fire and ran to get
another ono. On coming back he saw that
tho flames were closo to tho dynamlto, nnd
dropping his pall, he tried to got away.
Then camo tho explosion nnd tho noxt ho
knew ho was a patient In tho hospital.

This evening Epps was practically a pris-
oner, a policeman having been assigned to
guard' hlui. In addition to those mentioned
as under arrest, Andrew Murray was to-

night locked up at a police station, although
no charge was mado 'against him. Murray
had charge of the pasting out of sticks of
dynamlto to tho men In the tunnel. Ho said
tliere'wero. nbotit twonty sticks of dynamite
In tho shanty when tho explosion occurred.

G'lnsh In Courtroom.
.Thero was a clash In court this nfternoon

betweon District Attorney Joromo nnd Cor-

oner Goldenkranz, resulting in the former
being struck In tho faco by a clerk.

Jcromo was In his oinco examining
Shapor, Uracken and McOrath, tho men
UDder arrest, when a policeman assigned to
tho coronor's officer and under tho coroner's
Instructions, demanded that tho prisoners
appear boforo that offlcor. Mr. Joromo al-
lowed them to go, but ho and his assistants
followed. In splto of protests tho coroner
gave releaso to tbo jurymon, who returned
a, verdict' recommending tho dlscbnrgo of
the prisoners. The coroner then opened
court as a sitting magistrate, had the men

and held thepi without ball.
Moro protests came from, Mr. Jcromo and
the coroner changed his. decision, holding
tho men In $10,000 each.- -

,AI1 this had worked up, tho feelings of
everybody so much that there was a free
fight. Mr. Joromo received 'a blow In tho
face from a coroner's clerk, who In turn
was beaten by two of tho district attorney's
detectives.

The dctoctlvcs and tho clerk had each
other arrested, but better counsol prevailed.

Lata tonight Investigation of tbo damago
dono to tho Murray Hill hotol was com-
pleted and It showed a remarkable condition
of affairs. Two-thir- of tho big hostolry
cannot be used until repairs have boon
mado and the northeast corner Is closed
entirely. Proprietor Jacques places the
loss ln'glass alone at $75;000. Every win-
dow In tho hotel was shattered and the
window frames torn from their fastenings
and blown Into tho rooms.
, Immediately after tho explosion tho big
corridor was turned luto a temporary hos-
pital. Blood dripping from scores of
wounded persons stained tho marble tiling,
while the doctors worked to allevtato suf-
fering. Tho body of Mr. Ilobertson of Nel-
son, 11. C, was found In parlor N, where
ho had been crushed to death by timbers
hurled through tho window. He had made
a special roquest for tho room In which he
mil his death and was assigned to It Fri-
day, Adam Wrencck, sccrotnry of tho
American Legion of Honor, who was also
stopping at tho hotel, had refused to tako
the room desired by Mr. Robertson.

Tho doctors and nursos In- - tho Manhattan
Eye and Ear Infirmary had boen cut by
flying glass, but of tho sixty-tw- o patients
only a few suffered Injury and their wounds
wero trifling.

Flno residences on Park avenue tonight
Bhaw the force of tho explosion. Tho house
of Charles Parsons, president of tho Rome,
Watertown & Ogdonsburg railroad, had all
the,- - windows broken, tho doors displaced
and valuablo brlc-a-bra- o blown to pleoes.
The house most damaged Is that of Wll-Ji- m

H. Payne, which was nearest to tho
sceno of tho explosion. Mr. Payne esti-
mates his loss at $20,000.

Iln Cn'tiara Drnili,
FLOHRNCE. Kan.. Jnn, 27,-- Mrs. Mary

Tlatty, wife of Postmnstei1 D, C. Hatty of
Florence, died today of hluod poisoning
caused by tho prick of a pin.

I Gmoral Dability
Day In and out thero Is that feeling ot

Weakness that makes a burden of Itself.
I .Food docs not strengthen,.

"'Sleep docs not refresh.
I It Is hard to do, hard to bear, what
should bo easy, vitality Is on tho ebb, and
the whole system suffers.

For this condition tako

Nood'a.Saraaparllla
It vitalizes the blood, gives vigor and tone
to all tho organs and functions, and Is
positively unequalled for all run-dow- n or
debilitated conditions.

Hood's Tills car conttlpatlon. 15 ccati.
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A BEAUTIFUL WOMAN
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r badly tutunca ntir
Imperial Hair Ragentrator

will reiady this. Any shsfle from Black
to tba Ucfctest Alb Blonde uroductd.
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Imperial Chemical Co,. 13J W. Md St., N. r.
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TRACED! ENACTED IN HOTEL

Mai it Kills, net Womat Iidly Wm.id
. with Pistol.

LATTER SAYS HUSIANI FIRED THE SHOTS

Itrpnrt from Ilenit Alan's llomt ta-tlin-

H'nmnn Wns'Xot ills
Wife nn it that I. titter in

l.lvlfiK.

CHICAGO, Jan. 27. Dn Harry Ji Zlegler
of 316 West King street, Lancaster, ,Pa.,
fatally wounded his wife, Anna, and then
killed, himself this afternoon at tho Well-
ington hotel. A noto left by tho physician
declared that ho and his wife had decided
to die and that, as he lacked tho nerve,
Mrs. Zclglcr had promised to commit tho
act.

Tho woman, before being removed to
tho Samaritan hospital In a dying con-

dition, declared that tho shooting was
done by her husband.

Tho physician and his wife arrived at the
Wellington hotel this afternoon and wero
assigned to a room. Tho two woro young
and apparently happy. They retired to
their room and about 3 o'clock a call camo
to tho clerk's office.

When tho bollboy arrived at tho room, he
found tho woman tugging at tho door. Mood
was flowing from a wound In the back ot
her head. ,

"Oh, my husband has shot himself," ehu
cried, forgetting In her fear for hint tho
pain ot her own wound.

Takes Her Out of rtonm.
Tho bellboy took her out Into tho. hall-

way, saying that her husband might kill
her, and sho let hlra lead her away from
tho. room. Then he hastened to tho office
of Dr. B. L. Rlfisc, tho house physician.
When tho latter arrived tho husband was
dead and tho wife was barely conscious.

A noto addressed to a .morning newspaper
was found In the room. It read:

"My photo belongs to your paper. Wo
decided to die, but I lack the ivorvo to
shoot, so my wife, Annie, will do It. Send
my body homo to 310 West King street,
Lancaster. Goodby."- -

Mrs. Zlegler was conscious for some, time
after tho arrival of Dr. hleso.' Sho con-

firmed tbo contents ot the noto which
showed that tho husband lacked at first,
the determination to carry out their plans.
Put sho too, failed, and eventually, alio
says, her husband shot her and then think-
ing that she was dead, turned tho weapon
upon himself. Mrs. Zlegler was removed
to tho Samaritan hospital, whero It was
said that sho cannot live.

Mrs. Zlcgler's father la Samuel P. Adams
of this city, who Id said to bo wealthy.

MnrrlnKO Kept Secret.
i

When Zlegler camo to Chicago In October
ho answered an advertisement for an at-

tendant, and was engaged to care for Mr.
Adnins, who Is a retired paint dealer. Annu
Adams and Zlegler becamo attached to
each other, much to tho displeasure, It Is
Bald, of tho girl's mother, sister anil
brother. In tho latter part ot November
Zlegler secured a marriage license and was
married to tho Adams girl In a Baptist
church in Woodlawh. Tho Invalid father,
accompanied the couplo to the. church.

No others of the Adams family appear
to liavo heard ot the marrlago until re-

cently, and when they did, Zlegler was
told that he would have to leave tho house,
Zlegler went to St. Louis and, In his ab-

sence, bo Is said to havo mado endeavor
to secure a divorce from tbo woman he hod
married In Lancaster.

First Wlfe'n Comment.
LANCASTER. Pa., Jan. 27. Harry J.

Zlegler, who fatally shot a woman purport-
ing to bo his wife, and then committed
suicide at Chicago today, was a native ot
this city and lived here,, until thrco years
ago. Ho was 26 years -- old And a son of
William J. Zlegler, "station master ot the
Philadelphia & .Heading Jla'llroad company.
Young Zlegler served a tcin on' the school
ship Saratoga and;' threo s years ugo
enlisted tn tho regular army and
was sent to the 'ThUlpplne's. Tho
last heard from - him "was a year
ago when his frtlhcr received"- - a let-
ter dated "Luzon," In Which ho 'said ho'
had entered the hospital service, a circum-
stance which accounts for'' his "lit lo ot

'"doctor."
Zlegler was married about five years

ago to Miss Harriet Baker ot this city,
who is now at her home here, and from
whom ho had not been divorced. When'
seen tonight Mrs. Zlegler said she had
last heard from her husband in Novem-
ber, and then be wrote her he would never
return to Lancaster. Snce then she had
learned that he bad, been married.

"I don't pity hlmi" she said, "but I
feel sorry for the girl."

MERGER IN THE COURT

(Continued from Plret Page.)

by It by virtue of such stockholding must
do in narmony wnn ana not in violation
of the laws of tho state of Minnesota. The
Northern Securities company can exercise
no power by reason of the stockholding,
nnr nnv miiniuremvnt ar enntrol over tho
Great Northern and. Northern Pacific rail-
way companies which Is In violation of or
which tends to contravene tho laws of the
state-- or Minnesota, The stockholders of a
corporation m well as tho corporation Itself
can penorm no ncis ana mane, no con-
tracts cither within or without tho stato
creating such corporation, except such as
are authorlted by Its charter or some gen-- ,
oral law of the state rotating to It. It fol-
lows as a necessary corollary that a cor
poration, us wen ns its etocKnoiacrs, can
ntrform nn net nr mukn anv contract or
agreement which violates a remedial stat
ute or a stato creating sucn corporation.

It will lit noticed tnat tno stato ot .Min
nesota 'prohibits not only the consolidation
of tho property and railway lines of com-
peting companies, but it also prohibits the
consolidation ot tho stock of such rail
way companies in any way wnatovor,

Plan of Consolidation, .

The situation can thus bo summarized:
Tho holders of a largo majority of the
capital stock of two railroad corporations
authorized to construct nnd maintain lines
within the limits of the state ot Minne-
sota havo organized a corporation In an-
other stato for tho oxprees purpose ot con-
solidating the railway lines and property
of such companies and evading and vio
lating one or ui laws 01 tno wtuie 01
Minnesota, wnlcn Dears directly upon and
gives the state and Its citizens, certain
rights and privileges In connection with the
property owneu ana conirou oy, me run-roa-

thus sought to be consolidated.
The only way In which the stato can

reach such an evasion of Its laws and
enforce its rights Is to bring an action
In this court against . the instrument or
means uy wnicn sucn consounaiion is
Ronuht tn bn nceomrillshed. If the stato
of Minnesota cannot avail Itself ot the or
iginal jurisaiction ot tins court 10 eniorco
lis right. It cannot go Into tho state of
New Jersey and ask the courts of that
state to enforce Its right, becauno tho
same reasons urged against the Jurisdiction
of this court could' bo urged with equal
force before tho courts of wow Jersey.- -

HHplenaneia of Ii,v;
If what Is attempted. 'to bu done hero

can be successfully accomplished tho states
of thlB union are nowcrlcsii to enforce such
statutes. The national government, under
us present constitutional limitations, can
enact no legislation which will protect
stato commerce and state tratllc against
suqh a monopolistic conMtdatlon as Is re-
ferred to In this "bill. The tmly practical
way the state can protect Itself Is by the
adoption of legislation' of the character
ought to hi enforced in this action, and
the only tribunal In which that can bo en-
forced under the circumstances disclosed
In this bill Is the one In which we now
appeal. It seems to us that there Is u con-
troversy between the state of Minnesota
and the defendant corporation a citizen
of the state of New Jersoy which, under
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the constitutional provision referred to.
entitles the . stnto. of Minnesota to tho
prlvllego of tho Jurisdiction ot thin court;
In fact, this Is tho only judicial tribunal
n which tho stnto of Minnesota can well

assert Its claim nnd present Its contro
versy against tho defendant.

When the court reconvened It took the ap
plication under advisement.

FAVORS UNIT! OF NEIRASKA

(Continued from First Page.)

llshod In Tama county, Iowa, March 1:
Tama; area, thirty squaro miles; popula-
tion, 430; Owen A, Pinch, carrier. Toledo;
area, thirty-fou- r squaro miles; population,
COO; Krank S. Harlan, carrier.

A final dividend ot 6 7-- per cent has
been declared In favor of tho creditors of
tho First National bank of Koaruoy, Neb.
This makes 36 per cent on claims
proved, amounting to $115,208.98.

Favorablo recommendation was mado to-
day on Sonator Klttredgo's bill Increasing
tho total cost of tho Aberdcon public build-
ing from $100,000 to $176,000.

Postmasters appointed:
Nobraska Mario C. Varney, Cascade,

Cherry county, vlco A. N. Cady, resigned;
V. J. Kovarlk, Hallam, Lancaster county,
vlco W. C. Soverln, resigned; Henry L.
Baeher, Hanover, Oago county, vice John
Hopkc, resigned.

Iowa Itobort N. Bagley, Dike, Grundy
county; Henry S. Freeman, Paris, Linn
county.

Miss Ituth L. Wilson ot Lyons, Neb., Is
appointed cook at tbo Indian school at tho
Western Navajo agency, Arizona.

D. F. Wilson of Shenandoah, Ia Is ap-
pointed clerk In tho Treasury department.

Tho application of C. C. Guernsey, S. C.
Davis, E. n. Thompson, W. H. Jonas, Man-so- n

Itcxford 'and others to organlzo tho
First National bank of Waubay, S. 1)., with
$25,000 capital, was today approved by tho
comptroller of currency. Tho comp- roller
also approved tho conversion of the .hlto
ltock Stato bank of Whlto Itock, S. D.,
Into tho First National bank of Whlto
Rock, with $25,000 capital.

Arthur F. Mullln of O'Neill, Neb., and
Edward L. Conlln of Onawa, la., wero to-
day ndmltted before tho In-

terior department.

NOMINATIONS BY PRESIDENT

hccoiiinieiiilntlonit Nrnnte Provides
for Post mint er In Four

Towns.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. Tho president
today sent tho following nominations to tho
senate;

Postmasters:
Iowa l'ltlmn L, Trevltt. Fort Madison;

Ocorgo II. Lorlng, Dallas Center: James
M. Crawford, Jr., New London; John W.
Campbell, Preston; Frank K. Drake, Had-clItT- o;

Andrew N. Lund, St. JVnegar; Jo-
seph 8. Itoblnsot), WCBt Bend; Itobert
Whlttaker, Whiting.

Mleourl-Slm- on 1. Ioebe, Charleston;
Mallssa Conway, Vandalla; Archibald II.
Cashlnn, Perryvllla; Thomas J. Ulon, Dex-
ter; Itobert P. Underwood, Greenfield;
William T. Clements. Platte City; William
C. Asktm Salem; John W. Smith, Thayer;
William P. Qulgley. Tipton.

Illinois CasMus 1C. Northrup, Ashton:
Clarenco A. Murray, Wnukegan; Kdward
C. AVntson, Assumption; Louis A. e.

Aurora; Frank T. Morgan, e;

William P. Dickie, Hunker 11111;
Harry D. Hemmens, Elgin; Theodore A.
Frltcney, Olnoy, Cornelius T. Itoekmnn,
Petersburg; Ittilph P. Bradford, I'ontlac.

Texas Henry A. Cady, Halllngcr;
Thomas L. Bull, Decatur; Robert C. May,
Leonard.

California William P. Hatcllff, Tularo;
Christian L. Kcklon, Folsom City; Wil-
liam A. Ueniletts, lone.

Arizona Thomas J. Coalter, Flagstaff.
Idaho Wnrrnn C. Fenton, noise; John

L. Underwood, Montpollcr, Wesley, .W;
Prltchett. Welser.

indlan Territory Nelson II, Norman,.
Wynnowood.

OKlanoma ueorgo ti. wntson, ki lleno.
Wnslilncton Alnhonse F. Lenrned. Port

Townscnd; William A. Buckley, Sprague;
Edwin L. Ilrunton. Walla Wnlla; Joseph
O. Tuttle, Watervllle.

Registers Land Olllce Charles D. Ford.
Denver: Henry F. Mlltlksn, Dodce City,
Kan.; wiinam ii. junrun, uoonovuie, aio.;neorae T. Hteele. lrontoii; Mo.: JAincH V.
O'Bannon, Springfield Mo.; William Farre,
uurtis. ore.

Receivers of Public Moneys Arthur W.
Kinney, at I.os Angeles, Cnl.: Charles C.
kviwh, voiuy, jviiii, , i.i:ivis j. i'eiiijonn,
Dodgo City Kan.; Herman Schmidt,
Itoonovlle. Mo.: C. S. Russell. Ironton.
Mo.; John II. Duncan. Hprlngtleld, Mo.

Cnptaln Lewis T. arlflUh, Huron,
rank of major; Harold L. Coffin,

Maine, assistant Burgeon volunteers, runk
of captain. ' .

Navy Lieutenants, Junior jrrade.t Ridley
McLean, to bo a lieutenant.

First lieutenants to be captains, marine
rorps: J. C. Breckinridge, Arthur T.
Mnrlx and William II. Pnrkcr.

Second iieutenainis to urst iiemcmmts,
marine corns: Richard P. Wllllnirn.
Thomas A. Mott and John C. Beaumont,

Plica Cnred Wltnunl thr Half.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protrudlna

piles. Nc cure, no pay. All druggists ars
authorized by tho manufacturers of Pazo
Ointment to refund monoy where It falls
to cure any case ot piles, no matter ot how
long Btandlng. Cures ordinary cases In six
(ays: tho worst cases in fourteen days. One
application gives' case aad rest. Removes
Itching Instantly. This is a jew discovery
nnd Is ths only pile remody sold on a posi-

tive guarantee, no cure no pay. Price COo.

If your druggist don't keep It In stock send
US 50c In stamps and wo wilt forward same
by mall. Manufactured by Paris Modloino
Co., St. Louis, Mo., who also manufacture
the celebrated cold cure, Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e

Tablets.

REDUCTION OF THE WAR TAX

Advucnteil liy Some Tea anil Ileer In-

terests nnd Opposed liy
Otliers.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27. Tho ways and
means committee today temporarily 'laid
aside tho subject of Cuban reciprocity and
entered upon tho question of reducing the
war revenuo taxos. During the morning
the tea Intdrests wero heard on tho prop-

osition .to take offi the tax of 10 cents a
pound on tea Imposed hy tho Spanish war
revenuo act. This afternoon was set asldo
for tho bcor Intorests.

The tea Interests. were numerously rep-

resented, Somo, ot those present opposed
the proposed condition and Chairman Payne
divided the time so that both sides might
be heard. Albert P. Sloan of New York,
president of the National Tea Duty Ropeal
association, mado tho opening statement.
He summed up tho appeal for reduction as
follows;

1. The duty Is an exccsslvo hardship upon
tho four classes of people interested con-
sumer, retailer, wholesale grocer and tea
Importer.

2. Tho duty Is Injuring permanently tho
quality of tea Nio)d and consumed.

3. The poorer classes pay the tax In full
and tho better classes uro gradually being
deprived of tho best tea.. 4. As tho tea duty Is a war tax, It should
be removed, now that the war Is over and
there Is a surplus In the treasury,

6. As tho country Is already heavily
taxed upon the principle of protection, It
should not be doubly taxed upon an nrtlclo
which demands no protection.

The opposition to the proposed reduc-
tion was opened by W. J. Buckflold, a tea
Importer ot Now York, He said tho nt

duty had operated beneficially In keeping
out tho poor grades ot tea, Including tho
Japan tea dusts, which had been mixed
with other teas. This gave the country
hotter qualities of tea and eventually an
Improvement In quality would lead to In-

creased consumption of tea. He stated that
tha price of tea would advance by a re-

moval ot the duty, and ho said prices al-

ready had advanced In the expectation that
the tax would be removed.

At tho afternoon session the beer people
wero represented by officials of their

MERCURY REACHES Uf AGAIN

Want Im ! OaabVi Odd Biap PgtMl ii
Early Mining.

TWELVE BELOW CIPHER MARK THE LIMIT

Report from Vnrlnns Parts of Conn-tr- y

SIhmt Vnrlnnoc of Ninety De-Krc-

In Tempernlnre Wnrmcr
Weather .Predicted.

Tho map Issued by the weather bureau yes-
terday morning showod In a marked way the
difference In tho cllmato ot different parts
o( tho country, . It also showed tho
Idiosyncrasies ot tbo prevailing storm. The
first was illustrated by the reports of cur-
rent temperature mado at 7 yesterday
morning at different stations of tho service
At Winnipeg tho mercury stood at 26 de-

grees below zero, at New Orleans It was 6t
degrees above, or n difference of 90 degrees.
Tho mark ot tbo storm was shown by tho
reports from Galveston and Now Orleans,
practically In the same latitude, Tho ro

at the Texas point was 32 degrees
above zero, 32 degrees lower than at tho
Crescent City.

Valentino, Neb., showed the coldest
weather of any' station In tho state, with
a minimum for tba last twenty-fou- r hours
ot 20 below zero, tho same as the Winnipeg
current, but tho latter city broke all records
for tho present year with Its minimum ot
30 degrocs below.

It is probablo that tho worst of the pres-
ent cold wavo has passed, as tbo crest of
tho area of high barometer passed over
Omaha Sunday night and Is now central
over Kansas City and Dcb Moines on Its way
to tho coast. On tbo Atlantic coast tho
weather Is disagreeable, but not cold. It
was raining at Philadelphia at the time
of tho observation Monday morning, with a
tom'peraturo In the tOs,

Coldest Hour In t)mnhs.
Tho coldest time during the present

visitation at Omaha was shortly before S

yesterday morning, when the mercury
dropped to 12 degrees below zero and thon
immediately started up slowly.

There was little precipitation In tho west
or northwest during tho last twenty-fou- r
hours and fair weather, with continued
cold, Is predicted for this vicinity. Thero
will bo an upward tendency to the ther-
mometer, but with tho existing degroe of
frigidity tho word warmor, as applied to
probabilities of tho next twenty-fou- r hours
wtfmld be tantalizing, tn the opinion of tho
forecaster.

Tho following tablo shows tho maximum
and minimum temperatures for the cities
reporting to tho Omaha station for tho
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 7 o'clock yes-

terday morning:
Stations. Mln.Max Stations. Mln.Max

. 10 24 Memphis .... is Ki
Ainarlllo . 4 16 Miles City.. -20 .- -20

Baker Clt . 8 10 Montgomery 64 68
Bismarck .22 10 Moorhead ...21 6

. 36 62 Now Orlcojis 62 76

. IS 44 N. Platte.... 20 8
,.- -21 0 Oklahoma ... 2 14

-14 10 omana ...... 10 o
Chicago .... . 8 8 Philadelphia 42 48
uavonport . -14 20 Pocatello ...12 8
Denver -20 12 Portland, O. 14 21
Dca Moines. -10 2 Pueblo -1-0 - 14
Detroit .... . 10 33 Rapid City. .- -14 4
Dodge City. . --8 12 Hi. Louis 0 36
Dubuque ... -12 11 St. Paul. (....-- 14 0
Duluth -SO 4 Salt Lake.... -- 4 3
El Paso . 23 5S uan Francis. 38 48
Galveston ..i. 32 62 Santa Fo.,... 8 So
Grand Jet... . -- 2 20 S. Stc. Marie --6 30
Green Bay.. ,.- -10 2 j'lireveport .. 21 68
Havre -16 ' Jloux City. ..-- 20 2
Huron -18 --r Spokane 10 8
Indlnnnnnlls 2 ji ?.) racoma, 20 33
Jacksonville ,68 . Aiiontlno ...26 a
KullHpel .... -16' v'llllston ....22 14
Kansas City --8 vlntiomucca 16 18
Lowlston ..... 4 .innlpcg ...36 --8
Los Angeles 32 I

ARCTIC TWINGE TO NEBRASKA

Zero In' Lout in Sight In Many 8 ce-

ll turn of the Stnto, While
&nnw Abounds.

HEAVER CITY, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Train No. 177, tho regular on
tho Burlington's St. Francis branch, has
arrived, over seven hours late, after strug-
gling through snowdrifts between Orleans
nnd Beaver City. Snow Is reported as far
west as St. Francis, Kan. Winter wheat
prospects are good.

GENEVA, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.) The
heaviest snow of tho season now lies on
tho ground. It was drifted considerably
by the high winds of yesterday and Satur-
day night. Tho mercury was driven down
to 13 below this morning. Tho snow was'
needed nnd will help tho wheat.

LINWOOD, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
About eight Inches of snow fell Saturday.
It affords fine protection for winter wheat.
The thermometer registered U below this
morning.

FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.)
This was the coldest morning ot the sea-
son, tho mercury dropping to 26 below
zero and remaining close around zero all
day. The ice dealers are happy and will
soon commence work putting up tho supply.

FARNAM, Nob., 'Jan. 27. (Special.) A

severe snowstorm prevailed on Saturday,
commencing at midnight and continued with
Increasing forco all day. Tho wind was
from tho northeast and bad a velocity of
twenty-flv- o mllos. Tho mercury was 6 be-

low zero. It was tho most severe storm
bn stock' that prevailed this season.

EDGAR, Neb., Jan. 27. (Special.) The
first big snowstorm ot tho season set in
Saturday morning about 8 o'clock; snow fell
all day, covering tbo earth with a blanket
of white, about six inches deep, which lays
quite evenly over tbo ground, notwith-
standing the wind blow hard all night.

COLUMnUS, Neb.. Jan. 27. (Special.)
Tho tnowfall measured five Inches. The
thermometer registered 16 below zero early
this morning.

DUNBAR. Nob., Jan. 27. (Special.)
Saturday night was one ot tho coldest this
winter, tho thermometer registering 26 de-

grees below zero.
ST. PAUL, Neb., Jan. 27. (Spoclal.- )-

Flvo and a halt Inches ot snow felt Satur-
day. It was of. Immense value to fall
grain, which was beginning to neod moi-
sture Tho snow was, as usual, followed by
cold weathor, tho mercury reaching 22 de-

grocs below zero last night.
NORTH LOUP, Nob., Jan. 27. (Special.)

Saturday's snowstorm developed In this
section by 6 o'clock In the evening, with
tho wind blowing a gale from tho north-
west. The temperature reached 22 below
zero by Sunday night.

YORK, Nob., Jan. 27. (Special.) Tho
recent snow will not cause any loss to
stock In York county. Bountiful crops at re-

munerative prices filled the purses of the

Your Hotel
wiirserve

Grape -- Nuts
if you ask.

Order the food served dry and
with cream to pour
over it

farmers, with which they havo wiped out
farm mortgages, built large, modorn
houses, barns, cribs and granaries nnd
still havo a largo surplus deposited with
local bankers, Who complain they can't
loan tbo money,

Nowhere are farmers better propared for
storms, with cribs and granaries filled,
barns filled with timothy, clover nnd al-

falfa hay and money In tho bank.
MONROE, Neb., Jan. 27. (Bpcclal.) A

heavy snow fell on Saturday, Tho wind
continued to raise and the cold Increased,
until night and quite a sovcro storm set in.
On Sunday tho storm had cleared away and
tho weather was bright, but cold. Thoro are
no roports of loss of cattlo In this section.

ELWOOD, Neb., Jnn. 27. (Special.) A
snowstorm struck this locality on Friday
night at 2 o'clock and continued through-
out Saturday. Tho wind blew at tho rate
of twenty-fiv- e miles an hour and It was
Very cold. It Is estimated that six Inches
ot snow fell, and drifted badty.

IS GENERAL, IN THE WEST

Mcrcary nrneltcs Tnenty-l'on- r He-

ir re en tlelnrr Zero rtt
, Some Points.

CHICAGO, Jan. 27. Chicago Is struggling
under tho biting blasts of a cold wave that
arrived hero last night, tho offshoot ot
tbo big storm that has been raging In tho
northwest. In. tho last twenty-tou- r hours
the tcmporaturo has fallen forty-si- x de-
grees, having touched 3 degrees below zero
at daylight. As tho day advanced tho mer-
cury raised slightly tn the thermometer
and at 10 o'clock was 6 degrcos below.
Prof. Cox pf tho weather bureau predicts
that nightfall will send tho tcmporaturo
back to 10 bolow.

All. the northwest'ls suffering from tbo
extremely, cold weather, which covers all
tbo upper lako region and the Mississippi
valley region, with zero temperatures ex-

tending to the extromo southern portion
of Illinois, Missouri and Kansas. In the
farther .northwestern states the rango ot
temperature Is from 10 to 24 degrees bo-

low zero.
Traffic has been severely Impeded where

the storm occurred, and passonger trains
on nearly all roads arrived here several
hours late. Coal dealers express no. fear
for a repetition of tho coal famlno that
was brought on by the last cold wavo un-

less tho zcrb temperatures outlast noxt
week.

Dentil from Cold.
One death so far has been reported as a

result of tha cold. The body of Sarah
Scrlggs, a cplorcd woman, was found dead
In a shed In ho rear of 161 Wcst"strect.
Several persons wore overcome by tho cold
and wero taken care of by tho police.

Tonight the wind, which had blown a
halt gale all day, died away, although the
temperature was as low as last night. Tho
coldest ot tho day was 8 eight below at
S a. m. Tonight it was 4 below and fall-
ing.

Tho most sovcro conditions tonight ex-

isted in tho Lako Superior region, whero
the temperature ranged from 8 below to 12

below, and tho wind blew a galo.

SUFFERING FROM THE COLD

Physlenl Pnln Is Kelt ns Ilciinlt of
Sudden Drop In Tem-Iierntn-

DES MOINES, Jan. 27. The government
weather bureau .reported a minimum tem-
perature for Dos Moines of 16 degrees bo-

low zero at 0 o'clock. It reports a mini
mum ot 20 at Sioux City. Owing to tho
sudden change ,qt temperature there Is con-
siderable suffering,

SHENANDOAH, la., Jan. 27. (Special
Telegram.) Tho thermometer hero today
registered from 18 to 20 below zero.

BURLINGTON, la., Jan. 27. The mercury
touched 16 below zero here today, the cold-
est ot the season.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Jan. 27. Today has
been ono of the coldeat of tho winter. Tho
minimum temperature as registered by tho
government thermometer was 8 below zero.

LACROSSE, Wis., Jan. 27. A sovcro
blizzard Is raging In this vicinity. Tho
mercury dropped about 20 degrees slnco
yesterday and this morning was 12 degrees
below zero. Tho cold wavo was accom-
panied by a fall ot four inches of snow and
a high wind.

DRIVER AND HORSES DROWN

RttiKCinnn Loses Ills Wny In the
IlnKliiK Storm nnd Meetn

Untimely Denili.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Jan. 27. In a fierce
blizzard that ranged last night a stago thnt
runs across tho rlver'betwcon hero and the
Canadian Boo went through the Ice.

Theo, Lebla, the drlvor, lost his way In
tho storm, was swept tinder tho Ico with the
horses and sleigh and drowned, whllo tbo
threo passengers were rescued with great
difficulty.

Tho whole Keweenaw peninsula Is storm-swe- pt

and reports from outlying polntn
such as Eaglo River state that conditions
along the lako shore are appalling.

CALUMET, Mich., Jan. 27. The worst
storm ot the year has been raging nearly
two days and still continues with unabated
fury. Telephono servlco Is crippled outsldo
and malls are from four to six hours lato.

COLD WAVE BREAKS RECORDS

Most Severe Vett In Part of Sonth-wes- t'

Durlnir Present
Winter.

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 27. Last night and
this morning was the coldeat weather ex-

perienced In this part ot tho southwest
this winter, with the following temper-
atures reported:

Clinton, Mo., 17 degrees below zero;
Lawrence, Kan., 16 below; Abilene, Kan.,
15 below; Kansas City, 7 below.

At Clinton the thermometer fell forty-nin- e

degrees within twelve hours, Near
Jewell, Kan., a Missouri Pacific train was
ditched by running into a snowbank. No
ono but the engineer was Injured. Today
tho weather in all parts of the. southwest
has moderated greatly, and tbo Indications
are that tho severe cold Is at an end.

TRAINS HAVEA HARD TIME

Compelled tn Divide Into Nectlnns
to Posh Through Terrlflci

Storm.

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 27. Nearly every
passenger train was from one hour to six
hours late today, while coast trains came
In from twelve to fifteen hours late.

The latter trains met tho uovcrest storm
in the northwost and wero not only de-

layed by snow, but by tho low temperature,
which made It Impossible to keep up a
full head of steam. In numerous cases the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific have
found It necessary to cut trains In two and
double power.

SUNNY SOUTH IS AFFECTED

Visited hy Ilestlnir Ilalns, Sleet,
Snow and Cold

Winds.

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Jan, 27. Twenty-fou- r
hours of heavy rain Is being followed

by the fiercest snow storm of thij season

- ''IT
In southern West Virginia. Trafllo is

on nil tho railroads.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. ezlng

tcmpernturo was roportcd this morning ns
far south ns (Inhesion, Tex.

Tho effects of tho cold wave nro already
apparent In tho .central south. A drop ot
nearly CO degrees In tcmpernturo has boon
reached at s'ashvllp and Memphis. A de-

cline of 45 dcgrcea ls predicted for Atlanta
tonight. Louisville was visited by a sevcro
sloot storm last night, but ho dnmago has
resulted,

CONTINUEsToIinN KANSAS

Mercury Hover the Zero Murk, lull
Wllidn Do ot

I'rcvnll.
"V

TOl'EKA, Kam.tyam 27, Kansas has ex-

perienced sovorc Vycathor during the last
twenty-fou- r hours. This morning was tho
coldest of tho winter so far, tho thermome-
ter jading all tho way 'from, 10 ta 17

below zoro. Last night was very
cold. but fortunately the cold was accom-
panied by llttlo or no wind, nnd conse-
quently thero was llttlo damago among
stQcV. The tcmporaturo throughout tho
staU! tonight Is about 2cro, with practically
notylnd.

F4IB AND GRADUALLY WARMER
.; t vi -

Cold I.lnicer Ip, Nt'lirnnun Over Turn-.dn- -,

Itnl 'Wednesday Mercury
1- Will nine.

WASHINGTON-
-

Jan.- - 27. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair Tuesday; Wednes-

day fair, with rising tempcraturo; east-
erly Winds, becoming variable.

For Iowa Fair' and continued cold Tues-
day's Wednesday, fair and .not so cold; varl-abl- o

winds.

I.uenl Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Jnn. 37. Ofllclnl record of tem-
pcraturo and nicclpltatlou compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last threoyears:

lti)2. 1001. 1900. KJ3.
Maximum temperature .. 6 40 2T 25
Minimum tempcraturo.. 12 23 0 3
Mean tcmpernturo 3 31 16 n
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .CO

llccord of, tpmpernturo and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,
1P01:
Normal tqmpernturc 20
Deficiency for tho day 23
Total excess slnco March 1 11,42
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Deficiency for the day 02 inch
Preclpltntloo slnco March 1 24.70 inches
Dellclenoy slnco March 1. ....... 6.12 Inches
Deficiency .for cor. period, 1901.. .27 Inch
Deficiency for cor, period, 1900.. 4.70 Inches

Reports from 8lon nt 1 p, lu.

.CONDITION .OF THE SgiB; WEATHER. : t : - o
: : g a
: p : a :. f. . rj .
: : :
: : 3 :

i

1 6 .m
2 10 ,00
8 12 .CO
2 12 .0)

10 18 T
2 8 ".00
0 4 .0)

-1-1 -1-0 .0)
.00 2 .02
12 12 .fO

-10- -10 .CO
.00 4 . 00
10 12 .00

1 .00 .00
4 2 .00
8 I .00

30 33 .06

Omnha, cfcrfr i....
Valentine, clear
North Platte, part cloudy....
Cheyenne, clear
Knit Lake City, snowing
Rapid City, clour r.r.;
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear '..
St. Paul, clear,
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, part cloudy
Havre, clear ..,
Helena, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy ..,
. Zero. '

T Indicates trace of precipitation..
t'o"OVii e" Votn ou.. ' Our.

lake LaxatlWiifGrno 'Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tbo money It It falls to
cure. E.'W. Grove's signature Is oo each
box. 25c.

RUBE FERNS - GETS DECISION

Wins Over Tim Murphy In n Very
Slow, Uninteresting;

Content,

rniHAfin. Jnn. 27 Rune Ferns, tho for
tnnr ehamnlon. won a de
cision over Tim Murphy of Australia nt tho
American Athletic club tonight. The light
was iiisappointment, notn men ueing un-
usually wild In their delivery. Murphy
nppenrcd to bo afraid of Ferns nnd tho
latter was compelled to chftso tho Aus-
tralian nil over- the rlne tn Innd n telling
blow. Even when Murphy did stand up nnd
light Ferns was unable tn dn much damage,
as his blows wero principally wild swings,
which Invariably encircled Murphy'B neck.
Murphy, landed but ono effective blow dur-Iii- k

the entire 'six rounds. It was n straight
left to tho faco ami brought 'tho blood
from Ferns' nose.- - Murphy tried a right
swing on several occasions, but tho blows
wero either blocked by Ferns or wero a
foot wldo rrom tno ranrn.

Clerinnniinefent Kriiir Pnrks,
At T.entz.& Williams' alleys last night

tho Germans nerenteu tno, Krug rarit team
by tho following score:

GERMANS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Conrad 141 KI 153 479
fltnpenhorst ', 1B4 190 ISO B30

Weber ', 159 1R0 101 503
Youer n in ii
Resell!! ...4 203 179 190 S74

Totals .. S03 903 $53 2,1163

KRUC1 PARKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Concry 170 150 151 477
Fogg ,,..H IM 149 411
Nlelgen 182 100 193 5.17
UongelQ .., 158 158 ICQ 476
SSltzman .v .....109 173 178 520

Totals 1...787 801 S33 2,421

Stricken . lvltli CoiiviiUIiiiik.
SALT LAKE CITV. Utith, Jan. 27.- -J. R.

Nicholas formerly united Btates receiver
for tho Union Pnclllc. was stricken with
convulsions Oils' afternoon nnd his tecov-er- y

Is consldored doubtful on account of
his nge, 73 years. Ho was on old friend
or uouerai virani

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Livep Pills.

Must tear Signature of

J 59 Foe-Sta- rt! Wrsppsr Mow.

Year? swat! asta sua assr
to take a

rOIHUIACHL .
CARTER'S FOR iinmcst.

nn iiliouimis.
FOR T0RPII LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

- . OEHVISSI MtllMaiituf.

CURE SICK HEAPAOHE.

Bleeding Lungs !
Cured by Hr Hull ?

Cough Syrup, the old
fellnblo cough cure.

Win, II. Bmtf f, of Clif ule
Itinl, .N Yolk Ctty.atllti

I Ut hil n teugh ttH,
line, mj tMldlio! It
16 Ml tun btoM
a.m mjr now. vMihw.iiM
le.t. me ..k, tMt I t.
cntncomrll't tfl my

?k, St,nl la t.k. Iir.
Mi I Cotirh Sylup, Mil I f- -

litiiil njr oufh wi tntirtlir O .(IT
A slight cough Is dangerous if leftalono.

Cure U nt onoo and prevent rerlous com-
plications by. using Dr. Hull's Couch
Syrup. . It has. cured coughs for over llfty
years. It Is qtilck, sure and harmless.

A MOID , SUBSTITUTES
'.Do not accept 'soldo cheabMriiltntlon, that

contains harmful rirugj. Ji'HSt dn getting
"Dr. Hull's." Sco thafthft "Hull's Head"
Is on the package. '
SMALL DOSE-PLEAS- ANT TO TAKE
PRdR A BMUtlfulCalendaraml Medical Book,

let free to anyone who will write A. C. Meyer 4
Co.. llaltlmore, Md., aud mcutton this paper.

s, .

MULL'S'
GRAPE
TONSC

Tho Now Cold Curt
QUICKLY RIUEVES AND CURES

lm Qrimtf
Butnohfilm

Sor-- m Thramt
Ovum Pttmrltxy

SormLtme
Mmmrmlgla

Hhmummtlm
and all kindred ailments.
Tho results of this now
crushed fruit laxatlvo are
speedy nnd effective", as
opposed to tho drastic nau-
seating old stylo remedies.
wmcu oy meir violent ac--

,iion, leaves tho sytera
weak and shattered.

Mull's Gmnn Tnnln
breaks nn thn rnM nnrl
euros bv nttnnl;ln thm

z J - o w
CaUSCS Of thn lliuxic: nnl
the symptoms. Its wonder-
ful tonic powers builds up,
strengthens and fortifies tho
system against a recurrence
of colds.

TO CURE A COLD
fpnonfulortwocf Muir OratwTonloIn hilt a trtcup r.t waito ler fouror arm time a dT. Jlefors rrtlrlnftake a hot foot btfi anil anotbf r dow
or.!h. ?"'? ,n Lot "ter. Aftr tho
cold Ii broken contlnua tho tonlo according to dlrrrtlons on tho bottuuiitu lbs pauiat ha. .tuUy monrad.

For Sale by SHERMAN &.Mo
C0NNELL DRUG CO.. Omaha

In can of orD'throat, mw throat,croop, ohm paint, rl'iirUr, tto..
whom a counter Irritant la nrcrMirr,
rub well tha .or. .poll with tlulf'i
Lightning Pain Killer. natural
apivre oi nannn wun ic ana arplT.
Uro la connection with MuU'.().rii

iiunier
Whiskey I

B

J,

Purity, Ago and
Flavor have made
Hunter HaJtlmoro
Rye The American

Gentlomtxn's Whiskey.

oohI at alt nrat-cmi- a r.t.i and hy Jolihara,

a .mi;si:.m i:t.s.
Woodward nurgess.BOYD'S Managers.

TONIGHT, WCDNI.SDAY MATINPG AND NIGHT

MARY ; "JINI
HANNERING MEREDI1"

Prices-M- at. and Nlfiht. 60c, 7Cc, tl, Jl.W.

Fit ID AX. SATURDAY MATINEE AND
NIClaT

tiii1: iiimunMANTint,"
Prices Mat,, 25c, 50q, 75c, $1. Night, 25c,

60c, 76c, 1, tl.50. Huatr5on ealo,.-

OHBIQHTOHmm'fvii.iifi.M lrwit
MatinooH Wodnomlny, Baturday ant flun

Ufiy. ai.iO. rtWljr JalVlTIIlllKl O.W
UK. II CLANS .U IM.VJIXr..

rni. i.v.nf lift 1 1n tvnllnn Hi rn Htnh
Vermetto ami Dloiiuo, Hcyinoro ami UUjireo,
n ..h.I II....,.. llAiifiiinu tttttlr Allnn
Tho Klimdromu.

NI'KCIAI. I'rofeKxIonnl dpjtmt. of
OiiiiiImi.h oiinw . IHiiM'lfc Kxpert,
TLIIXKII II.WM5S,

Prices, 10c, 25o and wc.

An Overflowing cornucopia of Hllurlt- y-

M acoT$Trociifliro
UATIli'HH lODAi 10c. aOO.

host Performance Tuesday Evcnlng- -
'.VIAl.tl.Ml.V'.S 1Vi:i)IM.'V(. IAV."

miss seeing
tha pretty nlrls- Two shows dally Hnioks
If you Thursday, Friday,
"Twentieth Century OfrlV Saturday nljsht,
Farmer DuniM Next Sunday, "I.lttlu Mag-
net liurli'suuors."


